Dean Owens Southern Wind Reviews & Press Cuttings
 Hits a sweet spot… delivers straight and true… MOJO Magazine
 …borders on genius… A-List… Country Music People
 …a rousing vulnerability that at times recalls Richard Ashcroft…
Country Music Magazine
So good “Whispering” Bob Harris (BBC Radio 2)
16 Feb 2018

Superb… Ralph McLean (BBC Radio Ulster)
his songwriting talent can stand shoulder to shoulder with the best around… there are
songs on this album that others would die for… a landmark album… FATEA
http://www.fatea-records.co.uk/magazine/reviews/DeanOwens/

 soulful blend of Scottish folk influences and Americana stylings …a happy
facility to come up with songs that sound impressive, then grow in stature… R2 Magazine

 a fine piece of work from one of Scotland’s finest songwriters… Music Riot
http://musicriot.co.uk/album/southern-wind-dean-owens/

A beauty of an album… fabulous music… songs that just distil all the Scottish, Americana
into a unique blend… http://nodepression.com/album-review/knockout-blow No Depression (Featured Album)
an album that fully deserves to take Owens’ career to a higher level… Folk Radio UK
http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2018/02/dean-owens-southern-wind/

rowdy, rough hewn, heartland music infused with both attitude and aptitude… a skilled
Scottish songwriter who emotes from his soul… an absolute sense of authenticity…
http://www.goldminemag.com/blogs/indie-showcase/indie-spotlight-rants-raves
Goldmine Magazine (Indie Spotlight)
Americana meets the Big Country sound of Nova Scotia… game-changing release…
https://rockingmagpie.wordpress.com/2018/02/08/dean-owens-southern-wind/
Rocking Magpie
Music that is impossible not to believe in…

Three Chords & The Truth

http://www.threechordsandthetruthuk.co.uk/2018/02/album-review-dean-owens-southern-wind.html

A pearl of a record… Roots Time (Belgium)
a constant on the UK and beyond music scene for a number of years… Owens sounds as
sharp as he ever has… http://flyinshoes.ning.com/profiles/blogs/2554640:BlogPost:90255
Flying Shoes Review
peppered with strong songs… worthy addition to his cannon of catchy personal tales that
reach out and people will connect with… http://folkandtumble.com/dean-owens-southern-wind/ Folk and Tumble
The latest instalment in Dean Owens’ steady rise towards the top echelons of Scots
Blabber ‘n’ Smoke
musicians… https://paulkerr.wordpress.com/2018/03/02/dean-owens-southern-wind-at-the-helm-records/



a highly polished production and package from a highly polished
singer/songwriter… http://www.southsideadvertiser.biz/Dean-Owens-Southern-Wind-CD-Album-Review.htm Southside Advertiser

 …a voice like Roddy Frame inhabited by the soul of Ryan Adams or the laid
back Ronnie Lane… Daily Express
a unique talent who should be heard by all… American Roots UK
one of the standout Americana artists dwelling this side of the pond… Lonesome Highway

#36 Official UK Americana Charts
Album of the Week

#3 Euro Americana Chart (March)
Celtic Music Radio

http://www.celticmusicradio.net/26975-2/

Featured Album No Depression
Editor’s Choice / Video Premiere (Southern Wind)

Folk Radio UK

http://www.folkradio.co.uk/2018/02/video-premiere-dean-owens-southern-wind/

Video Premiere (The Last Song)

Americana UK

http://americana-uk.com/video-dean-owens-the-last-song

Hottest Record of the Week

AAA Edinburgh

http://www.aaaedinburgh.co.uk/aaas-hottest-record-week-dean-owens-southern-wind/

Featured Artist

Laurel Canyon Music

https://www.laurelcanyonuk.com/lcm-sotd-2018-blog/2018/2/9/southern-wind-dean-owens

Must Watch Video (Southern Wind)

Real Roots Café (Netherlands)

www.deanowens.com

